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572 P UBLIC PAPERS OF GOVERNOR ROOSEVEI.n' 

Objectives of a National program of reatoration: restore Carmen' 
buying power, relief for small banke and home owners, recoo
etruct our tariff policy, radio addreae, Albany, April 7, 1932 

cr~~~hNu.~~o!.~n~~~i~~~~t d~ ·"~" ~~~!~stow:?!:it.tht!,.~~~~t:-;f,t~e!. vr:o 
not wa nt to feel that. 1 am addreu ing a n a udif':nce of democrats nor tha t. I 

•pe-ak merely u a Democrat myM!If. The present. condition of our national 

•tr;tf~e!~ 7e.~:1:;! ~}~~~~~~~!~;o~!a~ef~~u~ ?oeta~~~~~;:~!~~i 
national emergency, the {vorld War. Succeu then wat due to a Jeadu1hip 

whn11e ,.l,ion cnrried beyoud the t.imorouil a nd futile gesture of sending a tiny 

a rmy of 150,000 tra ined M;ld iera a nd the regular navy t.o the aid of our alliea. 

The generall;h ip of that moment c•(mc:eh·ed of a whole nation mobilized for 

war, toonomic, lndustr i11o l, BOCial and military resourca gathered into a 

,·ast unit capable of and actually iu the proetu of throwi~ into the scalea 

~f~1n 11:~~~~)J~~~i~~d e:\~,~P~er~i~e11!:~;1:~l :II~~ ~;dl~~~~:OOo ~u!~~ r:i'~;: 
l t waa a great plan bccau~te it wu built from bottom to top and not. from 

to~n ~n:Oc~~~judgmcr1t, the Natio~ fares today a more grave emergl'ncy than 

in UIJ7. 
It ia uid t hat Napoleon lo•t the bat.tle of Waterloo because he forgot bla 

ir1fantry-he ataked too much upon the more aptctacular but leu aubltantial 

,.a ,·alry. The prl't!Cnt administration in Wallhington proYidn a cl011e parallel. 

It hu either forgutt.en or it doea not wnnt to remember the infantry of our 
t'('()llomic army. 

These unhappy t imea call lor the building of plana lbat real upon the 

forgotten, the unorganited but the indispen11ible units of KOnomic power, 

for plnmr like lh<»Je of HH 7 that build from the bottom up and not fron1 

the lOJl down, thAt Jllll their fait h un('e more in the forgotttn mnn at the 

bottom of the economic ppamid. 
Oln-iougJ~-. u,e,.. few nnnuth toniJ~:ht. permit. no opportur1ity to lay do-.•n 

the ten or a doten c:lo~~tly related objttlivaa of a plan to meet. our prHt:nl 

t>mergeney, but J c11n draw a few e~<acntials, a beginning In fact, of a pla nned 

program. 
ll is the habit of the unthinking to turn in times like this to the lllu1iona 

of ttOnomic magic. Pt'nple suggHt that. a. huge expenditure of public fund" 

by t l1e Federal go\'f'rmneut And by Stale a nd local £0\'l'rnmenta will com

plete!~· 110lve t.l1e unemJlloymcnt Jlroble.m. But it is cleu that. nen if WI:' 

\.'QUid rnise many billions of dollan IUid tlud definitely useful public workl 

~~ ~k~~:e~:e m~:N!~n~r0~~:,·:il~i~nthp~;~n:to "':~~d o:~t o~i:~::.pl~e~! 
adnait frar1kl~· that it would be only a Atop-gap. A real economic cure mutt 

go to the k illing of the bActeria in the IIJ,.ll'm nther lh 11 n to the tr"'tment · 

of exterr11l symptonu~. 

un!b;~,m~;ho~~ '!~o~~·::;ul~h;i~~~r~::;l~~ ~~~yex:ilfi~~ t.hatp~!,P~~~~m~~~~ 
J h·in~ by farmin(:' or in lllnAII towns whOAe exiaten~ imm.Ji:et:'· depends on 

~::i~ing Tf~~yfa1~~·epr~:i~a 1f:~ ~~~ tft~r~~::i;_:,g tl:~·e;; gr'::fn~ t~s!y fa~: 
producla. The reguJt of th ia 101.1 of purchasing po"'·er Ia that manv other 

milliona of ))f()plc engaged in industry in the citiea cannot aeU Industrial 

products to the farming half of the Nation. This bring• home to el·try city 

worker that hie own employment Ia diredly titd up with the farmer's dollar, 

No Xation cau long endure half bankrupt. Main street, BrOAdway, the milll, 

the mlnta will ciOM if hair the buyers are broke. 
I f'annot. escape the ronclut~ion th1t one of the easential part. of a national 

f rOJ:rAm of restoration mutt be to re~tore purchuin~Z: ·JIOWe.r to the farming 

wi:t ~t tt~m~untry. Without thi11 l hl' wh~ll! of uilrMdl! 11nd of factoriH 

Closely .,.wciatf!d ......,ith thia first objeeth·e II the problem of keeping the 

home owner and the f11rn1 owuer where he h1. -.·ithout being disposaeued 

through the forcclOflure of hla mortJ!"IIJtl': Hi11 rela tion ~hlp to the IJrrat. bank11 



of Chicago and New York ia pretty femoU. The twO billion dolla.r fund whleh 
President Boonr and the CongrHa ba.ve put. at the disposal of the big baab, 
the railroad& and the corporation& of the Nation Ia not. for him. 

a ~,; ::e: ::~~ti:vne~~o~g~~~~ti:!..J~e!d':;n~0 o~!:;*~al:n d=~'~..!: !! 
evict the farmer or home owner by for ttloture procetdinge, he ia foreed to 
do 10 in order to keep his bank or company 10lveot.. Here should be &D 
objective of government itself, to provide at least aa much auiatanee to the 
little fellow u it is now giving to the large bankl a nd corpora tionL That 

i~ o::t~~rH~~xaobf~eti~~ bc~~:~:;g ;~f~th~ bot.~~mp~tlem of u lling American 
Jlroduch i11 to JlTO\'id e a tariff policy based upon eeonomie common IM'tlflt 

~:!~ler·e!~:," c~.ti~:n~~:~tiCII~·i~~t·~~i ~"!w/~~~~m!~1'T:;;t~~ dl~;~ h~ !:~~ 
peiiJ the world to buifd b.rilf fence& ao high that. world trade i1 decre&ling 

~~!~ele~:ntl:~~~~~aFr~f;.h;th~t :~!~eth~~ g~!u~~~~~:.t~;.Uy uehanp! ia 
E,·ery mau and woman who givee any thought to the subject. knowa that 

if our faetorit'5 run even 80 pt"r ~nt of capacity, they -.·ill turn out more 
products tha n we u a mation can J!?Uibly u..e ouueh·H. The answer ia that 
1f they run on SO JW'r cent of capac1ty, we mud. R ll .orne gooda a.broad . Bow 
can we do that if the out.aide nations cannot pay ua in eas.h t And we know 
hy .. d experience that they cannot do that. The only way they ean pay ua 
i11 in .their own goods or raw materi3ls, but this foolish tariff of ours make. 
that impo11ible. 

What we must do ia this: revise our tarifl' on the basis of a reciprocal 
~xthan,:;e of goocll, allowing other nations to buy and to pay for our gooda~ 
by sendmg us 11ueh of t11eir goods as will not seriously throw a ny of our indus· 
tries out of balo.t1ce, and incidenlallf making impossible in this country the 

~~~:~~~~~n~ee ~fec~~~;i~i;::o:tfif~.ea wl11eh ('RUBe us to pay es:cesaive priCH for 

Such objectina •~ these three: r estoring farmen' buyintt power, relief to 
the small banka~ and home owners, and a reconstructed tariff policy, are only 
11 part of ten or a do~en '"ital factors. But the)' a«m to be beyond the eon· 
«rn of a national Administration v.·hieh ean think In terma only of the top 

~:o~eth~:~ ;:!"" ~o;;i~:;..ru~~~~·n~,~~!ti::f~o:u&~t t!~:.~r:;: r.r:..':; 
hue totally failed to pl:..n ahead in a eomprehenaive .,. .. y. Th~y have waited 
until .omething hu cracked and tben at tbe last moment have IIOU£bt to 
prevent total collapM. 

I t is hiJ:b time to get baek to fundamentala. It ia hi,~tb time to admit with 
rourage tha t we are In th~ mid11t of an em~rgeney at Jr.ast equal to that of 
war. Let till mobi l ite to mf'et. it. 
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